good values

Of course you want to make your children happy.
But you also want to raise future adults
who are appreciative and grateful. Find the perfect
balance with our expert tips.
by DENISE SCHlPANl photographs by STEPHANIE RAUSSER

hristina Ali admits that her son Issac, 7, is
pampered. And she knows exactly why: When
Issac was in kindergarten,Ali, who lives in
Cooperstown, Penrisylvania,was attending
college full-time while also taking care of her twin
fifth-graders. Stretched too thin, she slowly began
indulging Issac's every wish in an effort to avoid his
inevitable tantrums. But his behavior can be out of control.
"At the store, he always has to get Matchbox cars or
he'll whine or scream.At home we have to cook a separate
meal for hlm, not what everyone else in the family is
having," she says. The result: Issac is overindulged and
self-centered-and Ali feels responsible. "I realize now
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that I shouldn't'have given in so often, but I was exhausted
and simply trying to salvage my sanity," she says.
Parents cave for all sorts of well-intentioned reasons. We
like to please our kids and create happy memories.We want
trips to stores and restaurants to be pleasant and hasslefree. Plus, giving in is alot easier than saying no. Many
morns and dads also feel gwlty for the time they spend away
from their children, whether due to work, the need to run
errands, or (heaven forbid) the opportunityto socializewith
other adults. It's understandable:"When you only have a
few hours a day to be with your kids, you don't want to ruin
the fun: says Louis J. Lichtman,Ph.D., author ofA Practical
Guidefor Raising a Self-Directed and Caring Child.
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Althoughthere'snothmg wrong with
buylngyourlud an occas~onalsmalltoy
duringa supermarket runor taking
ham to the zoo as a spemaltreat,you
raise the risk of creahng aspolledbrat
ifvou do thesetkws
- mreswonse to
his incessant pleading.Yourjob is to
reinforce goodbehavior, notbad.
'
But too oeenthings go the other
way. In aParnrtspoll. 42percent of
readers admitted that their child is
spoiledand 80 percent think spoiling
kids now will affect them in the long
term "Youdo your kids aterrible
disservice ifthey go out into the world
thinking it revolves around them,"
saysDr. Lichtman. Ifyour child acts
entitled, it's not too late to reverse this
behavior with the help ofthese
attitude-adjusting tactics.

The reasonkidshave
meltdowns is
DonetBnQaQethe
behavioiaGdit w#Il
stop evenhrdt&

...

buy her pricey boots that aren'tin your
budget or putting off atrip to the park
because you have to cook dinner.
It'sbeneficial to empathize with her
. disappointment, since doing so shows
that you respect her feelings.Just don't
harp on what caused it (7know you're
sad that wecan'tvisittheplayground,
but we don't have time today; we11go
anothertime"). "Helpingachild accept
that she wodsget everythingshe wants
is an impo&t life lesson," notes
~ a r e RUS~~IGPWD.,
n
a family therapist
in Sharo9Massachusetts. (That said, if
Avoid tipol~gkhg
for
you promised her aplaygroundvisit "
and can no longer swing it. you should
disappointments.
"I'm sor& hasits place in family life,
express regret for thechange of plans.)
for example, when you loseyour temper Ifyour 6-year-old remains determined
or accidentallythrow away your child's
togetthose Uggs, say somethmglikk,
precious artwork.Butthere's noneed
'Yes, those are awesome boots. F a t
to be remorseful about not being able to do you think about teamingup onthis
one? Here%what I'mwilling
to pay toward them you can
save for the rest.'' This gives
her some control overthe
decision andlets her know
that she needs to earn
special things rather than
simply be given them.

Don't debate your
house rules.

'

If my husband and I leR{t
up to Daniel, 9, and James, 7,
we'd never attend church.
Instead of debatingwhy we
go, I simply say, "Thisis
what we do together as a
familyYY
Endless bickeringis
pointless since the outcome
is predetermined. Plus, I
don't want myboys to argue
about other houserules,
such as wearing their bike
hehnets orclearing their
breakfast plates. Tour kids

have the nght to be disappo~ntedor
upset when they don't get thelr way,
but you shouldn't engage themin a
verbalback-and-forth," says
Amy McCready, author ofIfIHave
to Tell You OneMwe Time...'The
RevolutionaryPvogmm ThatGets Your
Kids toLisisten WithoutNagging,
Reminding, or Yelling.

Manage meltdowns.
More thanonce on her shopping trips,
M a ~ Austin,
y
of Lincoln, Nebraska, has
had to dashdown the baby-care aisle,
tear open apackage of pacifiers, and
handthemto her two girls to stop their
screeching.To Austin.buying extra
Binkieswas a small price to pay for
doing her errands in peace. But pay she
did-by teaching Kandi, then4, and
Mackaly,then 3, that cryinggot them
exactly what they wanted
No parent likeslisteningto a
tantrum, whether i t s from a child who
refuses to leave aplaydate or an
8-year-old who slams her door over
your refusal to buy her acellphone.
But givingin is far worse. The main
reason akid will continue to have
meltdowns is that they're successful.
Don't engage the behavior and it will
stop ...eventually.Ifyou're home,
simply ignore it (aslong as your child
is not indanger of hurting herself or
others), suggests McCready.While you
needto keep an eye onyour tantruming
child in a public place, givingthe
behavior too much attentionvirtually
guarantees a repeat performance.
Instead, calmly take your child to the
car where she canhish, as Austin
learned to do. When kids realize that
you won't be manipulated when they
make a scene, they're less likely to try
that tactic in the future,

Teach your kids the
lost art of patience.
Spoiledkids feel entitled not only to get
the things they want but to get them
immediately.We live in atouch-screen
world of instant gratification.You can
reach someone via text in seconds.
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Almost any question they ask can be
answered with aquickGoogle search.
Thanks to Skype,your child can "see"
Grandma anytime she wants. These
technologies cause kids to develop
unrealistic expectations about getting
what they want when they want it, says
D r Ruskin. (One reason for this maybe
that they seeyou getting impatient
waiting for. say, a page to load or a text
to be returned) And since many
requests-for stickers, collectibles,
sweets-offer easyways to bringa
smile to their face. we tendto sayyes
more o b n t h a n we should.But doing
so won't help your child leamto be
patient or discriminating.
Refusingor at least holding off on
indulgenceswill help your child
develop self-disciplineand allow him
toplace a highervalue on the things he
receives. Dr. Lichtmanrecalkthat
after his then5-year-old daughter
began getting an allowance,he didn't
buy her aballoon at'thestreet fair that
year.''said,
I 'If you really want one, you

canuse your ownmoney.'" She wound
upusing her cash for something eke.
It's criticalto teach yourkids
restraint by example a s well. Look for
opportunities for them tosee you
waiting forthe tbhgs you want. Ifyou
see a pair of jeans at the mall that you
dec~denot to buy, for instance, let your
child knowwhy ("They fitwell, but my
oldjeans shlllookgood" or "I11wait
untd they go on sale").

Give encouragement

insteadof gifts.
MysonDmieIis fur from the best
soccer player on his team. He enjoys
the camaraderie and postgame snack
asmuch as thegames. So when he
assisted on agodlast season.1 almost
bought himsomethmgspecialto mwk
the occasion. I'mglad I didn't make
that mistake. He got ample payoff from
r e a d i i aboutthe "great god-winning
pass by Daniel in the second quarter"
inthe coach's weekly e-rnailof game
hghlights."Achild who receives

compensation for everylittle
accomplishmentwill start tolose his
naturaldrive to excel at things," says
McCready.By contrast, specificpraise
("You've worked hard onyour passmg,
and it paid off intoday's match") will
stickwith your child alot longer and
boost his motivation.
That said there's nothing wrong
with aclmowledgingyaw child's
achievement,whether it's for agreat
effort in buildmg a block tower or a
positive report card. As long as you
label your treat acelebration rather
t h a i a reward, letting him pick his
favorite place for dinn,er or enjoy an
ice-cream sundae with his buddies
won'tspoil him Promise. @
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Are. y6u'a spoiler? Our quiz wlll tell
VW ifvou
, aive
- in to vour kids"
wishes too often or nave the right

.

touch with discipline. Take it at
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